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The case style, terminations, winding methods, dieledric tissue, and the impregnant of

the capacitor ore seleded for each specific applicotion. Type EDC ond Type LDC
units ore encosed in an arc-welded, eledro-tinned, mild-steel case.

Sangomo has developed low indudive terminols for o wide ronge of voltoges. These

cast epoxy bushings ore mechonicolly rugged and ore designed to withstand the en

vironmentol conditions of shipping ond storoge.

In laser dischorge opplicotions, where higher volues of indudance ore permissible, units

ore supplied with upright porcelain bushings.

_ Speciol terminols hove been designed for o dired connedion to o specificolly designed
spork gap, ignitron switch, or porollel plote tronsmission line.

Inserted tob construdion is recommended for relotively high indudive loods where

moderate values of current ore required.

Exposed foil construdion is recommended for relotively low indudive loods, where high
volues of dischorge current ore required. Internai connedions ore designed to ode

quately condud the discharge currents ond to withstond the phyiscol forces creoted

by the mognetic fields.

Applications requlrlng very high voltoges didote the use of internai series-porollel sec

tions. Where the opplicotion requires o cylindricol case configurotion, it is odvontogeous

to wind the sedion on o permonent "sleeve" mondrel. This type construdion oIlows for

the inclusion of on internai temperature compensoting orrongement mointaining maxi

mum impregnotion fili over o wide temperature ronge.
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DIELECTRiC: Songomo hos evoluoted mony dieledric tissues ond impregnonts in order to supply the
optimum dieledric combinotion for each specific opplication.

A: KRAFT TISSUE:

Kraft tissues ore now being produced with densities ranging from 0.6 to 1.2. In

generai, popers with higher densities hove higher volues of dieledric strength ond

dissipotion fodor. High or normol density tissues ore customorily used for dis
chorge ond d-c opplicotions requirin.g high dieledric strength. Low density tissues

with o lower volue of dissipotion fodor ore customorily used for a-c applications
where it is essentiol thot losses be o minimum.
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